Alumni Asked To Join
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The university wants to ensure that it is supporting students and graduates as they
move into their careers. In order to do that, the UNH Alumni Association is working hard
to enhance mentoring and career networking programs.
But the association needs help updating the UNH alumni database. That’s why it has
recently begun an email and social media campaign encouraging alumni to share their
current contact and employment information.

“When you share your contact information with us, you assist past and future alumni
with their career development,” says Steve Donovan, the association’s executive
director. “A robust alumni network is a powerful component of what makes UNH a great
university.”
Donovan says the alumni career network will be strengthened by those who have
enjoyed lifelong careers as well as those who have changed careers several times
since they graduated. “Your on-the-job experiences are exactly what our current
students and alumni need to succeed,” he says.
Finally, fresh data will enable UNH to alert alumni to exciting programs and events that
are occurring not in only in Durham but throughout the country year round.
To help future UNH graduates and alumni take their careers further, click here.
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